
Dec. 21, 2021 

Dear team leaders, 

The Earth follows her own time. Despite changes to the seasons, the 

temperature, and the climate, this is the time when our northern 

hemisphere turns ever so slightly back toward the light. Seedlings, 

sap, and hibernators still have sleeping to do; the change may be 

indiscernible at first; but it's unstoppable and the days will soon 

begin lengthening again. 

Wishing you and those close to you a lightness of heart and soul 

this season. Thank you for the opportunity to support the 

meaningful and impactful work you do.  

I'm hoping and encouraging each of you to take a break over the holidays; at the same 

time, there are a few things I wanted to share before the end of the year. 

 

Thanks to those of you who were able to attend the holiday party on Saturday. We 

missed a chance to chat with so many of you and are looking for ways to make those 

chances happen more frequently in 2022. In the meantime, please enjoy this quick year-

end video celebrating your voices as team leaders over the past year. It's amazing. 

(Your impact, that is, not the video.) 

 

There is still time to provide your feedback on how FOK met its goals for 2021 and 

input on proposed goals for 2022. Here's the link to an online survey which you are free 

to share with your teams. Deadline for responses is Friday, Dec. 31st. 

We'll be compiling your input, reviewing the draft goals and presenting a final version 

in late January. 

 

There is also still time to submit your thoughts to the Net-Zero Advisory Board! Here's 

the info, including a template letter you can copy. Deadline is EOD tomorrow, Dec. 22.  

 

https://www.forourkids.ca/r?u=jalJvum2JQxpPvfjGmN5k_NtIlDlfHEqrnLgwjhbB_M&e=f3da050c6a50e0d2501a832c7d55741e&utm_source=forourkids&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=team_leaders_dec_21&n=2&test_email=1
https://www.forourkids.ca/r?u=jalJvum2JQxpPvfjGmN5k_NtIlDlfHEqrnLgwjhbB_M&e=f3da050c6a50e0d2501a832c7d55741e&utm_source=forourkids&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=team_leaders_dec_21&n=2&test_email=1
https://www.forourkids.ca/r?u=FHnL8ikUv8WviObJjkW8kTR7ozFiVSYhzSu-2EwIkQCZZLeFaubMTt8Xw47dgaD9aNx014Ir0XVRbvvYKJlw_aXKwzeHkx081O5idao3Eb87_xxZ-z13iQhyM56eMHj0288UpqCghYmTQD6tMybNgA&e=f3da050c6a50e0d2501a832c7d55741e&utm_source=forourkids&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=team_leaders_dec_21&n=3&test_email=1
https://www.forourkids.ca/nzab_submissions?e=f3da050c6a50e0d2501a832c7d55741e&utm_source=forourkids&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=team_leaders_dec_21&n=4&test_email=1
https://www.forourkids.ca/nzab_submissions?e=f3da050c6a50e0d2501a832c7d55741e&utm_source=forourkids&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=team_leaders_dec_21&n=4&test_email=1


This is an international week of action to defund the Coastal GasLink pipeline, 

organized by a coalition of groups under the leadership of Indigenous land defenders 

from Gidimt’en Checkpoint. Info here, including links to actions and a social media 

toolkit to amplify the message. We're sharing posts on FOK's FB page as well. There is 

so much to what is happening right now; it is the stark reality of Indigenous rights 

being violently disrespected and environmental degradation being overlooked while 

corporate power is upheld.  

You can take action even if there isn't anything planned near you this week: review the 

compelling joint call to action. from BC teams.   

  

We'll have lots to share in January, all inspired by your ideas and passion. Looking 

forward to what the new year will bring, and the difference we'll make together! 

 

https://www.forourkids.ca/defund_coastal_gas_link_week_of_action?e=f3da050c6a50e0d2501a832c7d55741e&utm_source=forourkids&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=team_leaders_dec_21&n=5&test_email=1
https://www.forourkids.ca/wetsuweten_letter_bc?e=f3da050c6a50e0d2501a832c7d55741e&utm_source=forourkids&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=team_leaders_dec_21&n=6&test_email=1

